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. sire to cooperate with the commit
MRS. A. C. WHICHER
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dict that the birds know what young couple,^ .
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meeting was to do everything pos
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sible to cooperate with Mr. Hall
Remnants at Greatly Reduced at their lodge room in Pythian
best.
An educational film, showing toward this end.
Hall Tuesday evening.
prices.
Smokers" will be glad to learn
the sporting activities, and other
The following officers for the
Adv. 3t pdi
that Fiske the druggist has a good interesting features of the : col
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ensuing year were installed by
assortment of French briar pipes
lege life, has just been released
Miss Lena Sawyer, district deputy
at 50c each.
, Adv. •by^the U, of M.,/ and
will be1 L The regular business meeting
and grand chief.
Arthur P. Taylor and Emma Ju shown for the first time in this
of the Harold A. Webber Post was
Past Chief—Miss Rena Smith
liette Belanger, both of North section, at the
Acme Theatre on held at the new quarters in the
Most Exalted Chief—Mrs. Bes
Kennebunkport, were quietly mar an early date,
Considering the Barry Block last Tuesday evening
sie Hanscom
ried on Monday Jan. 27, at the fact that quite a number of our
It was decided to-, offer the use of
Exalted Sen.—Mrs. Mary Taylor
Baptist parsonage, Rev. B. F. Til
town boys will figure in it, special the rooms to the G. A. R. and
Ex. Jun.—Mrs. Harriet Knight
ton officiating at thfe singlé ring interest is attached to jt.
Woman’s Relief Corp which offer
Manager—Mrs. Ruby Butland
service. The couple were unat
will doubtless be gratefully ac
Protector—Miss Theo Shepard
tended. Mr. Taylor is the son of
LUNT—BROWN
cepted.
Outer guard—Mrs. Minnie Har
Wilbur H. Taylor and botn young
Come In and Look Them Over
KENNEBUNK
rington.
people are well and favorably A quiet wedding took place at
Mistress of finance—Mrs." Sylvia
known here. They have the best the Baptist-Parsonage last Thurs
K. OF P. DOINGS
Boston.
wishes of their many friends.day-evening at 10 o’clock, when
Keeper of records and corres
There has been 8 letters receiv ,Miss Marion J. Lunt of Biddeford
Nonesuch Lodge K. of P. of
pondence
—Mrs. Fannie Jackson.
ed last wéek from Joseph A. was dnited in marriage to Bearse Sdarboro will' visit Myrtle Lodge
Wormwood, son of Daniel R. W. Brown, son of John T.’ Brown of Kennebunk Friday evening Jan.
FARM BUREAU MEETS AT
Wormwood of the Lower Village of Kennebunk. Rev? B. H. Til 30 to exemplify the rank of Knight
KENNEBUNK
some written while in Honduras ton officiated, the> double ring ser^ on two candidates. A turkey sup
per will be served.
and others written on the way vice being used.
■ The Farm Bureau will hold an
back to Mexico. He was able-to
Mr. Brown is well and favorably
all day meeting at the Farmer’s
With
8000
People
in
the
Cast
CARD OF THANKS
have his Christmas dinner in known here and is employed by
Club Hall, Kennebunk on Tuesday
Priesto México. He said <it was the Atlantic 'Shore Railway Co.,
Feb. 3, at which County Agent
We
desire
to
express
our
sincere
ever so much cooler in Mexico as conductoi’. The young couple
PROGRAM WEEK FEB. 2 TO 7 Gray of Sanford will give a talk~
thanks to all of our neighbors and
than Honduras. He expects their have the best wishes of their
NOTICE
to the men on the subject of
Monday ,
friends for their kindness and sym COACH OF B. & M. LEAVES
next stop will be New Orleans and many friends.
TRACK AT KENNEBUNK
pathy during our late bereave
“WHOM THE GODS WOULDi “Dairy Herd Management.” '
he is in hopes hex-will be able to
Miss Helen Spaulding, Home
ment.
DESTROY’
get back to see some cold weather MONDAY JAN. 26 COLDEST
Fortunately no one was injured This is to notify all of our cus Tuesday—-Constance Talmage in Demonstration Agent for York
We also wish to thank those
as he does not care for such hot
MORNING OF WINTER
tomers in this vicinity that on and
who sent such beautiful floral and no very serious damage done
“THE VEILED ADVENTURE” County, will address the women
weather as it is down there. He
when a coach of the passenger after. Sunday, Feb. 1st no trust Helen Holmes in the 12th episode on subjects pretainiiig to the
offerings.
is electrician on the U. S. S. Dol
During the early hours of Mon
hpme. All interested are urged
Weston Brown and Family. train of the B. & M. R. R. sched will be allowed on Sunday papers.
“THE FATAL FORTUNE”
phin.
day morning the mercury eclipsed
uled to leave Kennebunk at' 1.09
Wed and Thur. Viola Dana in
to be present.
•
Portland Telegram.
all previous records, actually get
p. m. for Boston jumped the track
“PLEASE GET MARRIED”
Basket Lunches will be served
ting so low at Bartlett’s mills that
about one mile east of the Ken
Burton Holmes
Pictograph at the Hall.
WANTED—Young women be
it disappeared from view alto
nebunk Station, and delayed all
Friday—May Allison in
gether. At the City Fann 28 de
further travel for .about 3 hours tween ages of eighteen and thirtyNOTICE
“ALMOST MARRIED”
—JEWELER—
grees below zero was registered,
until the wrecking train arrived five with high-school education— Elmo Lincoln in the 11th episode The Town Books will close Feb
Watches, Clocks^ Rings
and Alva Smith, a dairyman on
ruary 1 st. All persons having
from Portland and cleared up the to enter St. Barnabas Training
‘<ELMO THE MIGHTY’
Saco Road reported 32 degrees
tracks. Just what caused the Oc School for Nurses—3 years course
bills against the town are request
.and
Saturday
•below when he started on his
cident is not known at this writ- —Salary $10 per month—also
ed to present the same on or be
“MAUDARIN’S GOLD”
All Kinds of Jewelry For Sale
offer 1 year course for women Ginogram
morning trip, while on the plains
Current Events fore that date for payment.
and Repaired
between Kennebunk and Sanford
Charles C. Perkins,
If you want a, good cigar and wishing to become practical nurs
Coining Feb. 11 and 12
es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
40 degrees wa£ reported. Too
B. Frank Titcomb,
at the right price you can get it Barnabas
Glasses Fitted
Hospital,
“FAIR AND WARMER”
cold for comfort and water pipes
Horace E. Furbush,
at Fiske’s drug store on the cor
231 Woodfords St.,
277 Main St,
i surely.
Biddeford ner.
Adv.
Selectmen ef Kennebtffik.
Portland, Maine. UNIVERSITY OF MAINE FILM.
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Nason’s Curtain Sale
18 Main Street

SAVE MONEY
By Buying

Your Lace Curtains
NOW

$1.00 Curtains 69c
$1.35 Curtains 99c
$1.10 Curtains 89c

75c Curtains 59c

J.,F. Levesque

Let

VERNOR

Do It

Acme
Theatre
SPECIAL

Monday Feb. 2n! ONLY

“Whom the Gods
Would Destroy”

HOME BAKERY
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CHURCH NOTICES WILDES DISTRICT'

Mr.„Daniel Wildes, who has
been visiting in Boston and vi-.
Public worship next Sunday cinity returned to the Creek last
Published at the Office of the
morning at 10.30.
The Church week.
EnterprisePress
Mr. George Johnson of Boston,
school will meet at the close of the
Kennebunk, Me.
Mass.,,
was a week end guest of
close of the preaching service.
Ÿùu are invited to enjoy thejdeas- Capt. James Wildes, being called
Copies of the Enterprise cap be had from—E. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown;
ure and profit of our Bible school.: here by the deaths of his- son
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. J. Frank. Warren
The- Youhg People’s C. E; ser- Charles.
E. C. Miller, Kennebunkport.
The ■' Community^ was saddened
|
voice
at 6 o’clock.
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
Thursday
morning on learning of
The “People’s Popular Service”
W. F. Cousens, Ogunquit,
at 7 o’clock on Sunday evening. the death of-Charles W.'Johnson
There will be a very interesting' at his,late home in Portland after
and helpful service and We invite a short illness that developed iq
you to spend the evening with'us. pneumoniav; .
Mr. Johnson was a man of fine
' Thé" mid week social service on
Wednesday evening at 7.30. We ‘character anfl.wjll be greatly miss
i 9 20
19 20
are expecting to have one of thé Odby-his many friends.
He was 41 years of age and
m,Qst inspiring services that We
S M T
have had for a long time. Will leaves a wife and four young sons,
T F
you try to be present with us and qne lister, Mrs. Harold- Emmons
of Sapo -and two brothers, George,
aid /in strengthening thè Kingdom
of Kittery and Leroy, of Boston,
of Christ.
- There are pleasing reports from, Mass., also a father George W.
Johnson of Boston. the'"Group . Meetings.”’^®:, i you
A Masonic funeral service -was
have no| attended -onç of these
.services try. and go to the service' held 6n Sunday afterhoon at 2
o’clock rat. the Methodist church
in your locality.
There have been inquiries about many Out ■ of: town friends X and
the next Baptism^ We. are expect relatives attending.
Great* respect. of Mr.- .Johnson
ing, to have à Baptism very soon.
Will those who are contemplating -'was shown ‘bythe many beautiful
following -the Lord in this sacked« flowers from . Waltham, Boston,
step' speak *to the pastor about, the Portland, Saco and Kennebunk
port. • ■ Particularly . beautiful was
matter.
the pieee.marked, Brother-and the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH Wreaths from Arundel Lbdge and
Wildwood Fire Cqmpany.
Sunday morning-service at 10.30 , We extend our sincere sympaWednesday evening service, at ,thy io. the- family, in this great
7.45.
Everyone is cordially in bereavement.
uto attend;
'
Last week word was received • Mrs/Clarence Emmons is spend vited
FROM A FRIEND
from Washington, D. C;, by Mr. jing a few weeks in Lewiston, the
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
On- 'Sunday afternoon at the.
and Mrs. Abbott Graves of the jguest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Methodist church in. Kennëbunkserious illness of their son*Louis, .Michael Keefe.
Will S. Coleman, Minister
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
pbrt it was the sad düty of Arun
with pneumonia. Mrs. Graves
Parsonage^
57
Main
St.
W, Norton, has been ill with
del Lodge of Masons to hold their
went immediately to the bedside Reuel
:
Tel. 53-12
beautiful and impressive service
of her son and Mr. Graves left on ;pneumonia ih . New York city,
over, the remains of Past Master
Sunday February 1
Sunday, but a telegram of the Where he is employed. The latest
1Q.30 a. m.—Worship with ser Charles W. Johnson.
next day announced the passing information is altogether favor7
Bro. Johnson had been ill only
away of the son. The sympathy able for his. speedy and complete mon. ' Subject: “Pure Religion a
•
.
Vital Need.”
a few days with a severe cold that
of the community is extended to recovery.
Charles W. Johnson passed 11.45 a. m.—Church School. It developed into pneumonia causing ’
the afflicted parents and the sur
viving sister. Louis was’ very away at Portland last Week, after is .expected that the boys who his .death Thursdhy<in Portland
well known here and was a gen a short illness, with pneumojiia. were delegates to the Boy’s Con where he had been with his fami
eral favorite. During the wax he .The remains were brought here ference will make a report at this ly during the winter, If only one
was a member of the 344 regiment, on Saturday. Publié Masonic hpUTi-'
word coulcL be. used to describe
Handley-Page Replacement De services were held in the Metho 7.00 p. nvStereopticon address our friend, the word could well
tachment, Army Aviation? Last dist church on Sunday afternoon, on the subject: “Through Arme be popular.
fall he accepted a position on the the church having been offered nia and Kurdistan’.'” This address
It takes, many good qualities to
staff of the Evening Star of Wash for the purpose, the traveling and is4 illustrated^ with many colored make a rnan popular in these days
other conditions making inad pictures andshould be interesting, of sharp competition in .all walks
ington.
Fred Woodmansee, Jr., who has visable’ a servie^ at his home at and instructive. The offering of life where success often times
been attending the Seminary , at Turbatt’s creek. The casket was will go to the Woman’s Missionary. is obtained only by the overthrow
Kent’s Hill, is at home for a few placed in the receiving tomb at; Society.
ing or harming of ones competi
The Wednesday evening meet tors;' Success at such a price
days to recover from an attack of the Town House. Mr. Johnson
was a Past Master of Arundel ing next week will be at tlje home certainly does not bring with it
tonsilitis.
A snow ride was given under Lodge, ^o, 76, F. & A. M. He of Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons, the title bf popular.
the auspices of the high school on leaves a widow and four children, Summer street.
.Unaided, with many hard-ob
Friday night, the destination be having lost two sons in the influ The ladies .of our Missionary stacles to overcome he at last rose
ing the Lombard farm. Two sleds ença epidemic of a year ago. Mr. society have been very fortunate tœ ,a state of complete ; command
were filled with the young people, Johnson was a quiet man and had in securing. Mrs. Ida Vose Libby; of fiis life work that was the ad
Principal Prock chaperoning one many friends here and elsewhere., Field Secretary of - the Woman’s miration and respect of his fellow
party and Miss Palmer the othér. A delegation came from Portland Board as a speaker for the meet workers- His never failing good
At the farm clam .chowder was to be present at the services here. ing Wednesday afternoon, Feb. nature and happy greetings, his
Lawrence Carter entertained a 18, at three o’clock. The ladies loyalty to friends, his pride and
served. A very pleasant, evening
party of young friends on Monday of the local churches and of those intense love of the home circle,
Was enjoyed by all.
in neighboring towns are . most his help to others and his untiring
Lewis A. Baker, chief officer of evening.
An entertainment was given by Cordially invited to be present,
the Lake Fiscus, a Shipping Board
industry even with failing health
steamer, arrived in New York city Mrf and Mrs. Harry Box on Tues r. The regular supper aqd social to handicap him, won the admira-:
day
evening
in
the
Methodist
under the auspices of the Ladies tion and respect of all and placed
last Friday and spent Tuesday
with his parents here. He return church. A large number of peo Society- n6xt Thursday evening. him in that class of men who have
ed to "New York that evening, ^.e-. ple were present and they thor /Supper, at ¿six. thirty. Those/:’not won the rare title of deservedly
companied by his wife, who will oughly enjoyed .the program. Mr. otherwise solicitedcarry pastry popular.
remain with him while the steam Box is a most pleasing tenor, and, please.’
L. D. N.
er is being repaired after rough in addition to his varied and well
FIRST
PARISH,
UNITARIAN
usage by the sea on the trip just chosen vocal selections, gave «sev
YOUNG SOLDIER STARTS
eral whistling numbers and re
completed.
Robert P. Doremus, Minister.
STOCK FARM
George Eaton is spending a produced a variety of bird calls.
Res. 1 High St., Tel. 45-»
He also read a sheaf of poems of
number of weeks at home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pollard form
Preaching service at 10:80 a. m.
For the month of February the a humorous nature.
erly of Lowell Mass., who last
Sunday
School
at
11,45
a.
m.
Died¿in Kennebunkport Monday
schedule of union services of Con.
Septeriihef purchased the Albert
gregationalists and Methodists Jan. 19 ât his home on North
METHODIST CHURCH
Littlefielfl farm on the Sanford
street,
Captain
Thomas
Bell,
after
calls for Sunday evening meetings
Road, have undertaken farming
in the Congregational -church and a short illness; aged 84 years. Mr.
Rev. Royal A. Rich, Pastor
in a scientific manner and bid fair
Thursday evening meetings in the Bell was one of the best known 12 Dane St.,
Tel. 37-3 -to.be among the foremost. farmers
and most-highly respected citi
Methodist church.
Sunday. February. 1
of the community; _
On Monday evening Jan. 19, the zens of Kennebunkport and one of The pastor expects to be ih the
Pollard states he will spec“Boy Scouts”' of - Kennebunkport the‘oldest sea - captains. Mr. Bell pulpit 'at the 10.30 a. m. seiwice
on 1 borough bred Guernseyialize
received their first Military- In is said to have known navigation and the subject of the sermon will
feXock. and hag recently purchased
spection since their organization prom A to Z and it was remarked be^“A Twentieth.Uentury Chal
Their ranks were full while they-1 recently that the'pity was that he lenge.”^ It will be eight weeks a very- valua*bl’ Guernsey^ bull,
with a highly reg’steredapedigree,
had five newly elected scouts in 'could not leave his great knowl- Since he was in the pulpit preand known as “Tahoma Belle’s1
attendance.
First followed the I edge of the sea to younger men/ yiously,'.and ho ife" hoping to greet
Jewel.”.' inspection, after which came a;Mr. Bell was a good man, a good' a large number of the Church
Altho farming-is a new venture i
.short drill which was well carried citizen,; and a kind and loving members, and constituency.
to th is y o ung couple they are very
husband.
He
leaves
to
mourn
his
out by the Troop under the leader
The “Red -and Blue Contest” in enthusiastic over it, and .as fast,
ship of their Drill Sargeant, Earle ■ death an aged wife and one niece, the Sunday school -..ia already be-, as possible will make their farm
H. Young. The troop as á whole 'Miss Lottie Torrey. Mr. Bell was ‘coming interesting, and new ones, a thoroughly equipped one.
, '
received a rating of ninety-five per born and always lived in Kenne are coming inf | Jonr a class .next
Mr. Pollard, has seen several 1
bunkport; His wife was Miss Sunday, if you-have not done-so
cent put of a possible hundred.
years of service in F-rance with/
Q..George Perkins is confined to Charlotte Gould before marriage already.
the r>nk of/Sargeant Major, and
his home in Lower Kennebunk by’ and is now in the eighties. Fu- The evening service at 7 o’clock for some time*was Acting- Adju
an affliction which has settled in ndr&l services "were held Wednes will be one of interest and profit. tant ih the office of the Provost,
his feet and is accompanied with day afternoon at the late home. From now on “Evngelism,’’ will Marshall, while Mrs. Pollard is a|
much suffering.
I Rev. Henry McCartney officiated. be the main theme.
southern girl who is experiencing!
her first winter in our northern i
LOST—WRIST WATCH clime's,
and altho she states that
Saturday evening jail. 17 on Main St. she likes her new home and sur-!
Kennebunk, near Water St. ladies’ roundings, she does oftentimes
wrist watch, nickle case; radio hands, wish for a glimpse of the sunny
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE RIGHT IN WORKMAN
Ceryine works; black ribbon strap with south and her old home over 1800
SHIP AND PRICE AT THE OLD GOODWIN
SHOP
ON
gold , buckle. Finder please leave at miles, away.
■.
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KENNEBUNKPORT

D. McCURDY
Horse Shoer and General Jobber

WATER STREET.

KENNEBUNK, ME.

Enterprise Office.

A

Special

Message

to

Our

Out-of-Town

Shoppers Regarding Reduced Hours of Shopping

¡SATURDAY—6 P. MJ
The New Closing Hour
In These Portland Stores
THESE retail stores of Port
land, in their efforts to lessen
the labor of their many em
ployes, will close on Saturdays ,
at 6 p. m, beginning February
7th.
This is done voluntarily on the
part of the different EMPLOY
ERS -who firmly believe that '
I shorter hours will mean greater .
'efficiency of service and that . .
.this step will receive the un-.
.qualified support of the shop£ing public.

à YOU are asked to help make
this movement, a- success. To

the several thousand of em
ployés in Portland’s leading
stores it means an EXTRA
evening of rest and recrea-tibn
that so many others now enjoy
in the various lines of work.
You can help easily by confin
ing the purchases usually made
on Saturday nights to mornings
and afternoons during the week

Shop Where You Will

But Shop Early

REMEMBER THE DATE
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 7th
Following Portland Stores

Wil! Close Promptly at 6 o’clock
Shoe Stores
Boston Shoe Store
Cropley and Anderson
G, H. Lane Shoe Co.
Dean Bros.

Jewelry Stores
Department
Stores . Carter Bros. Co.
Eastman Bros, and Bancroft

J. R. Libby Co.
Owen, Moore & Co.
Porteous, Mitchell & Braun Co.

Holmes Shoe Co.
McDowell and Black Shoe Co.
Riñes Bros. Cb.
Palmer Shoe’Co;
The Thomas Smiley Co.
Walk-over Shoe Store
Whitmore’s Sample Shoe Shop

Specialty Stores
Opticians
H. E. Murdock Co.
The Smith Somes Co.

Ciothi rg Stores
A. H. Benoit & Co. .
Allen & Company
American Clothing Co.
Clark and Friend
Chester Clothes Shop
Coffin, Farnum Co. '
Despiond Howe
D. W. Schwarz
Flaherty and Coyne
Gold E Clothes Shop
Haskell and Jones .CoC
Hogan/Bros.

A. A. Toohey
American Waist Co.
Clarity Corset Shop
Eaton-Co.
J. E. Palmer Co.
K. M. Burke
Loring, Short & Harmpn
Oscar Davis
Quinlan Corset Shop
Reynolds Silk Store
Rogers and Stevens
S. Rogers & Sons Co.
The Miley Co.

The Vogue

5c and 1 Oc Stores
Green Bros."

S. S. Kresge Co.

E. S. Waite
G. T. Springer
j. A. Merrill & Co.

Millinery Stores
A. W. Eustis
Davis Millinery Shop
E. F. Soule Co.
Lowell, Storey
M. J. Lawlis

Forniture Stores
Bigelow Bailey Co,
Carleton Furniture Co.
Frank P. Tibbetts & Co.
Oren Hooper Sons
T. F. Foss & Sons
Walter Cofey Cb.
W. T. Kilborn Co.

Music Stores
Cressy and Allen
Hawes Music Store
Henry F. Miller & Sons
M. Steinert & Sons Co.'
United Music Stores CO.

We do not believe it will work any hardship on shoppers to regulate their
these^ shorter-hours.

shopping to

On the other hand, we -believe that shoppiers will be greatly benefited

by the more efficient SERVICE morning and afternoons during the week.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris

I OGÜNQUIT-WELLS | Artesian Well Company of N.
WRITE OR PHONE

Osteopath'
Mason Block*

Do You Need Wafer?

I

Kennebunk

Evenings by appointment.

&

Motor Trucking
From 1 to 100 tons. No com
pany can quote.Tower prices on any
kind of cargo from Furniture to
Sand. *
Call me up, it will save you
money.

>-

R. G.SEAVEY

AT 93 MAKES RUGS ALL DAY
Mrs. Hannah J. Perkins Threads
Finest Needle and Cuts Patch
work Correctly Without Aid
of Glasses.

Burleigh Bridges!
WELLS, MAINE
Dealer in

Fish, L festers and Clams
Fresh Every Day.

DR. W. T. COX
OSTEOPATH
113 Main St.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con
Graduate under the .

founder of the Science
Dr. A. T. Still.

a eatouse just because I have a
CONTRACTORS. FOR DRILLED WELLS
birthday they needn’t expect me
Office: Merchants’ Bank Building
to waste my time and stop sewing
on my patch work.”
DOVER, N. H.
\
Tel. 399-M
(From Portland Evening Express
and Advertiser Monday Jan. 26,)
The Ladies of the Christian
Church gave a farce in the church
vestry Wednesday evening which
was much enjoyed. Refreshments
of coffee and ' sandwiches were
served.'
. •
The Methodist Men’s Club gave
an oyster supper last- Saturday
evening, and altho a good time
was reported by those who were
able to attend, about 60 in- numbere,.not as large a crowd attend
ed as-was expected on account of
the extremely bad weather. But
all oysters and other eatables
were disposed of to advantage by
an auction sale following the sup
per.
Mrs. S. J. Perkins leaves for
Attleboro Friday to -visit her
daughter, Mrs. J?. H. King. She
will also spend a short while in
Boston, shopping and calling on
friends.
Mr. S. J. Perkins made a busi
ness trip to Portland Wednesday.
Mr.' and Mrs Dana Perkins were
in Portland this week.

WcDontRcpairStovcs
Bat we. can give you the best Job of Painting
for the money to be found in the State
Drop in and L6ok us Over

Automobile and
Carriage Painters
Watson & Perkins

EAT MORE BREAD
and Cheapest Food

Course

Mousam Opera House, February 2

Joy’s Bakery

Snow Shoes
PRYOR-DAVIS CO
“The Old Hardware Shop”
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Tel. 509

John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. CCHIROPRACTORS
293 Mftip St?, New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
Tues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

Clearance Sale lime at This Store

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO

52 Copies $1.25

A. M. SEAVEY’S

BL“ MORGAN
and
SPILLER

. YOU ARE INVITED

Its

j

In the warm and sunny kitchen
of her little home beside the Ports
mouth road, Mrs. Hannah J. Per
kins, 93 years old, in her deep^old
fashioned rocking chair, cut and
sews on her brilliantly-hued patch
THE APQLLO CONCERT COMPANY.
work, never stopping from the
moment when she finishes her
Musical Entertainment' Unsurpassed.
opposite B. & M. R. R. Station Kennebunkport.
breakfast until lung after dark,
The Apollo Concert Company, to appear here' in the near future, ris an .interrupting only under protest
organization that has demonstrated a marked ability to meet every demand
that has been put upon it. There’s plenty of snap and go in an Apollo pro for -her meals. Even when her
gram, while the Apollophone and Saxophone quartets add bigness and volume.
The Apollophone is a unique instrument embodying the best features of the friends drop in to visit her she
marimbaphone and xylophone, always exciting attention and' admiration, while keeps on, setting the fine, even
the Saxophone Quartet is recognised as one of the best on. the platform. Mr. stitches—she says she hasn’t any
and Mrs. Arthur Wells have been with the company since its. organization
fifteen years ago,; Under their direction the Apollos have won the. unqualified time to waste’ gossiping.
approval of musical critics,
Every one of those wonderful
This is the organization that was chosen over all others to be the first to.
OBITUARY
appear upon the Australian and New Zealand Chautauquas from which experi designs of patchwork, some ex
ence they, have but recently returned.
tremely intricate, which Our Capt. Joseph Caine, who was
IT IS YOUR BEST
grandmothers used to show with severely injured by a fall a few
such pride at the old-time cattle weeks ago, died last Friday morn
shows, grow Under her still nim ing, January 23, at the Webber
ble fingers. AH of Mrs. Perkins’ hospital, where he was taken for
[quilts, comforters, she calls them, treatment, soon after the accident.
are reversible, with different de Mr.- Caine was 83 years of age,
signs on either side and many of and was a native of Wells, where
them decorated with feather he had spent tl|e greater part of
stitching, outlining each piece.
his life, altho in his early years
IT IS MADE AT
There, is just one bone , of con he followed the sea, but later was
tention and subject o^f daily dis engaged to some extent in con
cussion between Mrs. Perkins and tracting and building.
her widowed daughter, Mrs. Lau For the past few- years he had
ra Frisbee, as they §it, the one made his home with Mr. and Mrs.
sewing and the other hooking S. M. Forbes of Wells.
‘Its Cheaper to Buy Than to Bake!
rugs, in which almost forgotten
He is survived by one son, Her
art she is an expert. Mrs. Per- bert Caihe of Wells, and three
rkins persistently insists on selling sisters, Mrs. Caroline Darrell, of
her handiwork and Mrs. Frisbee Ogunqpit, Mrs. Lydia Emery of
just as resolutely refuses to allow Portsmouth and Mrs. Sarah Booth
her to do so, becaus^ as she says, by of Kennebunk, also by several
she thinks that her mother is old grandchildren, The funeral ser-I
enough to stop working for money. vices were held from the Congre
Biddeford, Maine
161 Maia Street,
'T'Hese Clean-up Sales affect most every deSo the controversy wages back gational Church, Wells Village,
■ partment in our store. Every day merchan
and forth and the quilts accumu Sunday afternoon,
NeM Door to Biddeford National Bank
dise
—is being offered in one department or
late, until the house overflows
another, at very much reduced prices. Watch
With them. With all of her qhiL Former friends here of Mrs.
the Daily Papers for special announcements.
-dren and grandchildren supplied Emily J. (Hatch) Jones formerly
with enough to last, even unto the a resident of this town, will be
Agents fob 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community third and fourth generation, there
grieved to learn of her death on
are over 50 scattered everywhere, Jan. 15, at her home on Brown
PORTLAND
ip the attic, in closets and even St., Kennebunk, Mrs. Jones was
piled in the corners of the rooms. the daughter of Barak and Mary
Mrs. Perkins '• is wonderfully Hatch, but after her marriage to
young, for her years, which num Orrin G. Jones, in,the, early fifties,
ber more than those of any one they took up their residence in j
, else in the town, She threads the Cambridge, Mass. Later, they,
finest needles and cuts her patcii- lived in Wells and Sanford where
We are Still giivng worth while premiums. Have you received
. work with geometrical precision Mr. Jon'es was engaged in con
without the aid of glasses* She tracting and building. After Mr.
one yet? Call and let us talk it over.
says that glasses are a sign of Jones death several years ago,
old age and ?he isn’t old, In fact Mrs. Jones, came to Kennebunk,
she was quite peeved when First where she has made many friends,
Selectman Brewster brought her among both young and old, by her
a cane in recognition of the fact cheerful, pleasing personality and
that she is the oldest person In ever readiness to help in the pro
Wells. She told him very sharply motion of any good cause.
that.he h^d better take it back She was devoted to her home
and give it to some one that need and family, a loving mother and
ed iti Now she keeps it done up grandmother and kind friend to
in a flannel bag and insists that gll. She will be greatly missed
it should be given to some one riot'-only ip her home, but by all
who would use it and save her the who knew her. She ' leaves to
trouble of looking out for it,
Water Street,
Kennebunk, Maine
mourn her loss three daughters,
- New things do not appeal to Emma L., and Mary F. Jones, with
Mrs. Perking. She has never been whom she lived and by whom she
on an electric car but once, when was tenderly eared for, Eva, wife
she came from her native town of of William Russell of Storer St.,
York to Ogunquit 15 years ago and two -eons Herbert W. of Chi
and then she confesses that she cago, and Frank E. of Kennebunk,
was “scart most to death,’’ Her also several grandchildren and
pet abomination, however, is au great grandchildren. The funer
The Satisfied Customer is Whit Made Our Success
tomobiles, hundreds -of which al services were held at the home
Tel. 106-13—145-3
stream daily by the door in Sum last Monday afternoon, Rev. J; H.
KENNEBUNK
mer. While she never liked them Roberts of Sanford^ a friend of
You’re going to
National and
her aversion has become rabid the family officiating^ assisted by
since the day last Summer when a Rev. Burton H. Tilton, pastor of STORES.* HOUSES
call Lucky Strikes
Westinghouse
car ran over and killed her peti the Kennebunk Baptist church
just right. Because
and
FACTORIES
Lamps Used
spaniel, Rover,
and the body was laid at- rest in
Lucky Strike ciga
Her daughter is already making" the tomb at Hope cemetery, and
The Live Wires That Wire For Life
rettes give you the
plans for her next birthday party, interment will be in the family
which comes April 16, and which Jot at Alfred in the Spring. Thé
good, wholesome
is celebrated every year with a many beautiful floral offerings
flavor of toasted
big birthday cake made over in testified to- the love and esteem in
Burley tobacco.
York anct all the fixings. Last which she was held.
Guaranteed by
year five children, 16 grand
To Call at [the studio and se® our latest display of new styles in
children and JI great-grandchil
HORSE FOR SALE
photographs.
dren came from far and wide.
We make good portraits at fair prices.
Weighing 1450 lbs—sound and
This year even more are expected,
ELITE STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine. Tel. 466-W
kind
good
driver
and
worker,
also
that is more great-grandchildren.
But there is one thing'that she harness, sleigh', wagon, 4 tons
says she tells the whole of them: good hay, David E. Rand,
Wells, Me
“If they are going to mak® such

Lafayette Ciub-Lyccum

Skates

H.

.<

Enterprise Ads. Pay

St pd.
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CAPE PORPOISE Kennebunk Beach The Store of Progress and Service
ctive remedy for the relief of asthma
jver. The healing fumes from burns relieves the choking sensation by
the air passages and soothing the irri.embranes. In use for more than 40
Two sizes—25c and $1.00.
Send for free sample.
If your dealer cannot supply you order direct from

jrthrop & Lyman Ce. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.

11-

ifNA '
Lifç Insurance Company
is paying annually over

Twenty Million Dollars
to Policy Holders
it will pay you to get a policy
WALTER S. BUCKLER, AGENT WELLS BEACH, MAINE

Fiber
15c, 20c, 25c, 40c, 45c
Fiber with inside tin box 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.75
Lunch Boxes with pint Vacuum Bottle

$2.98, $3.50, $4.00
Galvanized Iron Coal Hods

65c, 79c, 89c, 98c

2 for le, 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, each

The W. P. M. Club met Wednes
day of last week* with Mrs. Henry
Funeral services were held Walsh.
Thursday afternoon Jan. 22nd., at > Charles R. Fritts of Somerville
the, home of Mr. J. Frank Seavey Mass., was a guest at George H.
on the Highland, for his. daughter, York’s recently.
Charlotte Seavey, a teacher in the Services were held at the Neigh
schools of Charlestown, Mass. borhood Hall, Saturday evening.
Coming to the home of her father In spite of the severe storm there
in? Maine for the week end, she were 8 present. Mr. Coolbroth
was suddenly stricken with pneu gave a very helpful talk on
monia and died the • following '“Christian Enthusiasm.” Services
Tuesday. The brief funeral ser will be held next Saturday at 7
vices were in charge of Rev. F. H. o’clock. , There will be no service
¡Pratt of Kennebunkport, and the if stormy.
Miss Addie York entertained the
body was then Taken to Chelsea,
Mass., where other services were Ladies Aid of the A. C. Church,
to be held, the father accompany Wednesday of, last week.
During the month of January
ing the remains to Massachusetts.
The deceased was a most efficient the writer has seen, a Myrtle Wab
teacher, of strong personality, ler, White Throated Sparrow and
■and enjoying good health, and her White Crowned Sparrow. While
sudden death came as a severe it has been reported that, a flock
blow to her relatives and many of Black birds and a Robin has
been seen at the Port. This is
friends.
Work on the new Firemen’s very unusual at this time of year,
Hall was resumed on Tuesday of tors that are delighting bird lovers
tors that is delightin bird lovers
this week.
Mrs. Stillman Wildes is con are the Pine Grosbeak, Goldfinch,
American Crossbill, Snow Buntens
fined to the house by illness.
Born Jan. 22nd, at the Webber At the home of George York there
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles are to be seen each day Chicka
Bowdoin formerly of thi» place, a dees, Tree Sparrows, Juncos, and
Blue Jays, and a Downey Wood
son.
Miss Louise Emmons was un pecker. Don’t forget7 to feed bur
able to attend to her duties at the little feathered friends, who find
Post Office a part of this week on it hard to procure food during the
deep snows.
account of a severe cold.
Byron Perkins who is employed
Is there coughing around the
at the Kittery Navy Yard is spend
house? Then stop it. The quick
ing a week with his parents, Mr.
est way to put an end to all coughs
I&nd Mrs. Ralph Perkins.
is to 'use Bees laxative cough syr
| Mrs. J. Frank Seavey is ill at
up, sold and guaranteed by Fiske
her home' on the Highland.
the druggist on the comer. Adv.
Friends in Massachusetts write
WANTED
of their enjoyment at the "Movies”
Anyone having for sale Antique
when the recent wrecks at Cape
Porpoise are shown on the screen. Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo
Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
They feel that they are meeting Clocks.
Wrought Iron, Andirons, "Fester,
old friends when Folly Island and Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
Old Prince Buoy are presented.
anything in the Antique line. Any
. You get what you ask for at one having articles to offer, call
Fiske’s drug store on the corner. or write.
ORSQN R. CARTER. KENNE
Adv.
BUNK, MAINE

MORIN’S DRUG STORE
ONE CENT SALE
and WINTER SPECIALS

ONE CENT SALE ITEMS

to offer our valued customers something out of the ordinary we felt it was our duty
to make a trade and it is gratifying to note through the hearty response to pur,
announcement that our desire to
CO-OPERATE WITH THE DEPARTMENT-OF JUSTICE TO REDUCE
THE PRÉSENT HIGH COST _OF LIVING

Met with the Approval of the Public
This purchase translated into “serviced means a whole lot to tlie man who needs
an overcoat just now, it means that we can fit him iff one that he cannot improve
upon at the price no matter where he tries—North, South, East or West.

$38 to $45
$50 to $60
Overcoats
Overcoats
$29.50
$39.5O
BENOIT-DUNN CO

The annual installation of offi
cers of Wells Grange took place at
the Grange Hall, Wednesday even
ing, Jan. 28/
The following officers ~for the
ensuing year were ably installed
by Past Master Harley Hatch, of
Elmbrook Grange, Wells Eastern
Depot.
Master—Mary L. Hubbard
Overseer—Mildred Hill
Lecturer—Lydia Mudie
Steward—Milly Morrison
Asst. Steward—Lydia Sipple
Chaplain—Abbie L. Knight
Treas.—Fred W. Bayley
Sec’y.—Mary I., Bayley
Gat© Keeper—Miles Hill
Ceres,—Doris Bayley
Pomona—Louis Littlefield
Flora—Gladys Hill
Lady Asst Steward—Daisy M.
Littlefield.
Members of Elmbrook- Grange
Were guests of the evening.
After the. installation a social
i hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments of sandwiches, fancy cakes
and coffee were served.

Where Shoes
Are Cheaper

Will Continue All This Week

Ladies’ Shoes, $4.95
ALL STYLES-HIGH AND LOW CUTS

MARBLE BLOCK SHOE STORE
Pierre A. Ledoux, Prop.

125 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD, ME.

Repairing Neatly Done
SANFORD, MAINE

Final Clean-Up

Sale of Overcoats
E have a lot of odd sizes in finely modeled and
extra tailored Young Men’s Overcoats that we
are going to close out—Bight now—at the
Rightest Prices you’ve seen quoted for many a day.
They are genuine Bargains and if your size is in the
lot you’ll get a trade. By “trade” we mean a dis
count of 20 to 40 per cent from our regularly low
prices. The Quality you know all about as they have
dur guarantee. Our windows are-full of them to
day—Come early for first chpice.
While we are cleaning up on these odds and ends
we shall sell our regular “conservatives” in Black,
Blue and/Oxford mixtures at 10 per cent discount
from regular prevailing prices.
All goods have their usual sellins tags—(the origi
nals) so you can readily make your prices and see
that you are getting exactly what we advertise
Remember these Overcoats cannot be bought at
wholesale today within 20 to 40 per cent of what we
are offering them to you.
These are the Best Bargains in this city and we re
peat, if your size is here, you are sure to buy.

W

A. A. BIENVENUE
140 Main Street

Biddeford

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE
The Doctor Shop for all Au'omobiles
QUl K SERVICE

HONEST DEALING

6 b l-i-2 Main St., Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-21

i

1
V

CUSTOM TAILOR
and Pressing $1.00.
Up One Flight
Square,

, ‘ wg

THE BIG SALE

I
I
II When
, a very prominent Boston manufacturer came to us with the tuulk we had
I ours-also. Our Overcoat stock was already large through delayed ddiverks. l ut
I the values were so great, the merchandise of such a high quality and the chances

1
1
1

SPECIAL OFFER TO INTRODUCE OUR OWN PRODUCTS
35c bot. Pectoral Balsam, for Coughs,
25c box Laxative Cold Tablets, for La Grippe,
20c box Bronchial Lozenges, for Sore Throat,

WATCH WINDOWS—Specials Every Week—It Will Pay U

Economy
Overcoat
Event

r J.

2Xor
2 for
16c
15c Cke Soaps,
25c ADS Hepatic Salts Salts 26c
40c
39c Too^h Brushes,
20c ADS ASPIRIN TABS
21c
2fc
20c Rubber Sponges,
25c ADS Castoria,
26c
5c
<5c Breath Hearts,
25c ADS Cola Tablets
26c
21c
20c Talcum Power,
25c ADS Dyspepsia Tab
26c
26c
25c Rat Com,
35c ADS Analg. Balm
36c
11c
10c Rit Soap Dyes,
89c Fountain Syringes,
90c
51c
, 50c Armand Face Power,
J>0c William Kidney Pills
51c
20c
19c Nail Brushes,
50c Stationery,
51c
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention Send Cash with Orders
—Send early—It Pays.

80c value,
Special to Introduce, all three for
___
This Combination should be in Every Home. If taken in time
the above will prevent serious sickness.
'

afforded through our

I

HOT DRINKS
AT OUR
FOUNTAIN

Two Days Only FSATURDAY January 30th and 31st
OUR WINTER PRICES
FOR COLD WEATHER
NECESSITIES
100 Aspirin Tablets,
69c
Colgates Shaving Soap,
10c
Phenolax Wafers,
23c
Emuls, Cod Liver Oil,
, 96c
50c
Pure Cod Liver Oil, y2pt
pt $1.00
Musterole,
30 and 60c
4 oz. 25c
Glyc. Rose Water,
Vick’s Vapo Rub
30 and 60c
2 gr. Quinine Pills,
doz 20c
<2 gE ; “s
« 100
1.50
Father John’s Med. small
50c
"
large,
$1.00
White Pine Cough Syr.
25c
Cough Drops, all kinds
100 Rhinitis Tabs
39c
Nose Atomizers,
50c upw.
Throat Atomizers,
65c up
100 1Cascara Tablets,
35c
Epsom Salts,
lb. 15c

clothes has been a firm friend the past week in the opportunity

I 256 Main St., flasonic Building, Biddeford,. Plaine

CORNER MAIN AND JEFFERSON STREETS, BIDDEFORD
LEAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE
TO BE FILLED RIGHT

The man who has been, complaining about the outrageous* prices for

